DIAMOND STRINGS 2015

Wedding Packages and Pricing
Diamond Strings is the perfect, sophisticated accompaniment for your wedding day.
The luxury Diamond Strings service includes complimentary musician chair and outdoor
umbrella hire, a complimentary special request song, pretty vintage style music stands,
black leather folders, and stunning musician attire. Furthermore, if your ceremony and
reception are at different places, Diamond Strings offers complimentary time and travel
between venues.
This passionate ensemble has a broad and engaging repertoire ranging from Bach to Beatles
to Bublé. However, if your heart is set on a piece outside their extensive repertoire,
Diamond Strings offers a complimentary special request in each package.
Unique to Diamond Strings is their state-of-the-art wireless amplification service which is
included in all their drinks & canapes, and reception performances. This discreet
amplification creates an even wash of sound, and the solo or duo violins are heard at the
perfect background music level for your celebration.
The four Diamond Strings packages below are based on the ensemble's most popular
bookings. However you are welcome to request customise any of the packages to suit
your wedding day! Please contact Melanie to discuss your ideal wedding music and
request a customised quote.

PACKAGE 1 Wedding

Ceremony Package

Starting from 1 hour : Solo $450 / Duo $650

PACKAGE 2 Wedding

Ceremony + Drinks & Canapés Package

Starting from 2 hours : Solo $750 / Duo $1,100

PACKAGE 3 Wedding

Reception Package

Starting from 1 hour : Solo $650 / Duo $850

PACKAGE 4 Wedding

Ceremony + Reception Package

4 hours : Duo & Solo $1,450
I.e.: Duo at the Ceremony and Drinks & Canapés,
followed by Solo violinist with backing tracks at the Reception

PACKAGE 1

Wedding Ceremony Package
Starting from 1 hour : Solo $450 / Duo $650
On your special day, Diamond Strings creates a perfect ambiance for your wedding ceremony, with a
beautiful, rich sound. The result is a truly breathtaking experience as you celebrate your
momentous occasion with dear family and friends.

Wedding Ceremony Package includes:
Ceremony (1-2 hours):







Choice of solo or duo violin performance at the wedding ceremony (15-25 minutes
depending on when the bride arrives)
Performance before the ceremony is scheduled to start
Performance throughout the ceremony: (30-90 minutes depending on your service)
o as the bridesmaids and bride enter
o when the bridal couple sign the register
o during other stages of the ceremony ie Hymns, Candle lighting ceremony or
Sand ceremony
o During the recessional to conclude the ceremony
as the bridal party are congratulated (5-10 minutes depending on how much time is
remaining in the booking)
The bridal couple are invited to choose the songs they would like to accompany their
ceremony. (I.e. at the points in the ceremony listed above).
Special features:






Complimentary offer of a special request song arranged for the day
Musician chairs and outdoor umbrella provided for outdoor ceremonies
Beautiful styling including designer musician attire, vintage music stands, black
leather music folders and black leather music bags
Complimentary time and travel between venues

Ensemble

1 hour

1.25 hours

1.5 hours

1.75 hours

2 hours

Solo
Duo

$450
$650

$475
$700

$500
$750

$525
$800

$550
$850

Prices do not include any travel costs or additional special request costs.
Please contact Diamond Strings to discuss your wedding day plans and receive your customised quote.

PACKAGE 2
Wedding Ceremony + Drinks & Canapés Package
Starting from 2 hours : Solo $750 / Duo $1,100
On your special day, Diamond Strings creates a perfect ambiance for your wedding ceremony, with a
seamless transition through to your celebratory drinks and canapés. From beautiful, romantic,
acoustic music to enchant guests at the ceremony, to light and jazzy, amplified music during your
cocktail hour, the Diamond musicians always create an elegant atmosphere.

Wedding Ceremony + Drinks & Canapés Package includes:
Ceremony (1 hour):






Choice of solo or duo violin performance at the wedding ceremony
Performance before the ceremony is scheduled to start
Performance throughout the ceremony:
o as the bridesmaids and bride enter
o when the bridal couple sign the register
o during other stages of the ceremony ie Hymns, Candle lighting ceremony or Sand
ceremony
o During the recessional to conclude the ceremony
o as the bridal party are congratulated
The bridal couple are invited to choose the songs they would like to accompany their
ceremony. (I.e. at the points in the ceremony listed above).

Drinks & Canapés (1 hour):



Performance after the ceremony while guests enjoy drinks and canapés: choice of solo or
duo violinists.
Playlist specifically tailored to the desired style of the bridal couple

Special features:







Appropriate, wireless amplification for solo or duo violinists. (Includes equipment hire, early
arrival and sound check prior to guests arriving to create the perfect background music
level.)
Complimentary offer of a special request song arranged for the day
Musician chairs and outdoor umbrella provided for outdoor ceremonies and drinks &
canapés.
Beautiful styling including designer musician attire, vintage music stands, black leather music
folders and black leather music bags
Complimentary time and travel between venues

Ensemble

1.5 hours

2 hours

2.5 hours

3 hours

Solo
Duo
Duo Ceremony & Solo violin with
backing tracks Drinks & Canapés

$700
$1000
$900

$750
$1,100
$950

$800
$1,200
(1.5 hour ceremony)
$1,050

$850
$1,300
(2 hour ceremony)
$1,150

Prices do not include any travel costs or additional special request costs.
Please contact Diamond Strings to discuss your wedding day plans and receive your customised quote.

PACKAGE 3

Wedding Reception Package
Starting from 1 hour : Solo $650 / Duo $850
For the pleasure of your guests during your drinks & canapés and reception, the diamond
strings violinists can perform as amplified solo or duo to welcome and elegantly entertain
with upbeat classical and/or contemporary music.
Wedding Reception Package includes:
Drinks & Canapés (1 hour):



Performance after the ceremony while guests enjoy drinks and canapés: choice of solo
violinist with backing tracks, or duo violinists.
Playlist specifically tailored to the desired style of the bridal couple

Reception (up to 2 hours):






Performance at the reception: solo violinist with backing tracks, or duo violinists
Option of welcoming/leading the guests into the reception room when the doors open
Option of playing for additional reception music. Ie: First dance, father-daughter dance,
cutting the cake etc.
Broad repertoire to choose from including Jazz, blues, 50′s to present rock and pop, musical
theatre and film scores
Playlist specifically tailored to the desired style of the bridal couple

Special features:






Appropriate, wireless amplification for solo or duo violinists. (Includes equipment hire, early
arrival and sound check prior to guests arriving to create the perfect background music
level.)
Complimentary offer of a special request song arranged for the day
Musician chairs and outdoor umbrella provided for outdoor ceremonies and drinks &
canapés
Beautiful styling including designer musician attire, vintage music stands, black leather music
folders and black leather music bags

Complimentary time and travel between venues

Ensemble

1 hour

2 hours

3 hours

Solo
Duo

$650
$850

$750
$1,050

$850
$1,250

Prices do not include any travel costs or additional special request costs.
Please contact Diamond Strings to discuss your wedding day plans and receive your customised quote.

PACKAGE 4

Wedding Ceremony + Reception Package
4 hours : Duo & Solo $1,450
I.e: Duo at the Ceremony and Drinks & Canapés,
followed by Solo violinist with backing tracks at the Reception

A truly breathtaking experience throughout your entire special day: exquisite musicianship
at your wedding ceremony from the duo violinists, followed by the amplified duo
performance at your drinks & canapés. Then to take your entertainment to the next level at
your reception, the amplified solo violinist performs a lively contemporary and jazz set with
backing tracks of full band arrangements. Your violinist creates a sophisticated, sparkling,
Michael Bublé inspired accompaniment to your evening during entree and mains.
Wedding Ceremony + Reception Package includes:
Ceremony (1 hour):






Duo violin performance at the wedding ceremony
Performance before the ceremony is scheduled to start
Performance throughout the ceremony:
o as the bridesmaids and bride enter
o when the bridal couple sign the register
o during other stages of the ceremony ie Hymns, Candle lighting ceremony or Sand
ceremony
o During the recessional to conclude the ceremony
o as the bridal party are congratulated
The bridal couple are invited to choose the songs they would like to accompany their
ceremony. (I.e. at the points in the ceremony listed above).

Drinks & Canapés (1 hour):



Amplified Duo performance after the ceremony while guests enjoy drinks and canapés.
Playlist specifically tailored to the desired style of the bridal couple of upbeat classical music
and/or contemporary songs.

Reception (2 hours):




Amplified solo violinist performance with backing tracks of full band arrangements.
Option of welcoming/leading the guests into the reception room when the doors open
Option of playing for additional reception music. I.e.: First dance, father-daughter dance,
cutting the cake etc.
Continued next page...




Broad repertoire to choose from including Jazz, blues, 50′s to present rock and pop, musical
theatre and film scores
Playlist specifically tailored to the desired style of the bridal couple

Special features:






Appropriate, wireless amplification for solo and duo violinists. (Includes equipment hire,
early arrival and sound check prior to guests arriving to create the perfect background music
level.)
Complimentary offer of a special request song arranged for the day
Musician chairs and outdoor umbrella provided for outdoor ceremonies and drinks &
canapés
Beautiful styling including designer musician attire, vintage music stands, black leather music
folders and black leather music bags
Complimentary time and travel between venues

Prices do not include any travel costs or additional special request costs.
Please contact Diamond Strings to discuss your wedding day plans and receive your customised quote.

